6/13/2012: Home of Colleen Spiegelhoff

Meeting Minutes from 4/29/2012
Motioned to accept by Don Smith, Seconded by various. Accepted

Elections:
Jason handed out ballets. Additional nomination were made before nominations closed.
Results:
Assignor - Jason Brightful
College Rep. (CNYBWLO) - Steve Simons
Ratings - Carl Davis
Interpreter - MJ Vrooman
Training - TBD
Service - Colleen Spiegelhoff
Secretary - Bonnie Smith
Treasurer - Don Smith

Assigning:
MJ will no longer be our assignor. Many, many thanks to MJ for her ten years of hard work and diligence.
MJ reported that it was a good year. Not many changes. People stayed healthy and safe.

Sportsmanship Award:
Steve Simons announced that the award (named in honor of the late Bob Carpenter) was given to Victor.

Thank you to Robert Breaux:
Robert set up our website with a Rating Scheduler to facilitate in-season ratings
Also set up an automated method to collate Sportsmanship votes.
Many thanks go out to Robert Breaux for his work on our website.

Muddy Buddies
This is an organization to help kids with cancer.
Officials from our board worked 11-12 hours for free to enable a donation of $350-$400 to this cause.

Recap of State Finals at Cortland
Section 5 won first round of A (Penfield), B (Canandaigua) and C (HF-L) classes but all lost in the finals. Jason reported that all the games were well played and Section 5 should be proud.
MJ, Joan and Jason represented our Officials Board in the games.
**Tournaments**

*All Nations* - June 23-23
In Macedon, Frank assigning. Contact him directly

*Irondequoit* - June 23-24
Registration forms on-line at RBWLO.org
Jason to coordinate officials.

*Baldwinsville* - July 6-8
Jason sent links to applications.
Bonnie Foley and Sheila Donahue coordinate officials
Jason can help if you have questions.
This is a “One-Stop-Shop” opportunities for region rating, seminars and service.
All levels, 480 slots. Games are 25 minutes each.

*Senior All-Star Game* - July 14
4:00 pm at Sahlen Park.
Jason sent email with details.
Would like 3 people. Would be unpaid.

*Other Tournaments* are on the website.

**United Sport Board Council (USBC)**

MJ reported that negotiations are underway. Currently, Section 5 officials proposed a 4-year contract with raises to our fees and mileage for every year.
As a Board we agreed with this approach. (Schools are pushing for 2-year contract because of uncertain economic conditions.) MJ will proceed representing our board in the negotiations.

**Reminder**

Renew your US Lacrosse membership before 9/30/2012.
*By end of September every year!*
Earlier registration usually means earlier receipt of Rule Books.

**Meeting adjourned 7:08 pm**

Submitted - B. Angus 6/18/2012